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lijlO fl! minor was given. His execution and 

ffllJÔ U " " *s marvelous and it seems
onljr too bsrfl that he has not been 
heard oftener as a soloist. Mr Frei 
muth *ave I)* Beriot’s violin solo

Frelmuth Concert the Beat Ever!"806,16 de Ballet." and Played it with
a grace and precision that only an 

I artist, alone can produce. The closing 
I number was a trio, “Bclfcp Me,’,’ 

from Verdi’s opera “Attilla well 
sung by Miss Kreig, Mr McLeod and 
Corporal Cobb.

« ,Interest to Miners !
WÊ We Can Help You to Decide What to Buy fhe Nugge:

!

\

Given In the City
Mr. G. P. Wells, who is in charge of the Machin

ery Department of the N. C.Co., leaves for the out
side about January 8th for the purpose of ordering 
Bolters; Hoists, Engines, Pumps, and 'a full line of all 
necessary supplies fbr next season’s shipment. We 
intend to bring in the largest and most complete 
stock ever carried in the Yukon district, our past ex
perience making it possible for us to order just what 
is needed and what has proven most successful in j 

working the mines of the Klondike.
fir. Wells cah be found at his office at our Hard

ware department, No. 315 Front st., and will be 
pleased to impart any information relative to the 1 
goods we expect to bring in for next season, or take 
any special" orders to be executed while he is outside.

" Vd. « N«. jo*

7¥ VISIT to onr warerooms will 
/■ assist you in deciding that im
portant question—"What shall I 
give l’\ Our stock contains many 
novelties suitable for Gtiristmas 
gifts, such as

. • -, ------------- - /•—

Ladles’ Dressing Tables, 
Chiffoniers,

Program Replete With Operatic Qems 
—Vocalists Yoke AH In Excellent 
Condition.

* v. RISTM— i . ■
,£** m■

GOOD OAHE
OF HOCKEYII every seat in toe A. B. hall yes

terday evening had been occupied and 
standing room had been at a pre
mium the Frelmuth concert would not 
have received any greater patronage 
than it by its excellence deserved.
There have been many concet ts given , __ . — _
in Dawson in the past, good, bad and m hoCt6y 6»me Saturday alter- 
indiffcroni. but rone that for the ®^ PoliCe rink’ ** ftrst
splendid quality of every number *asoot be-
WoiUd compare with’ that of last ] ^ *** M,C6 a«d Polars was one 
night The orchestra was small in * «»e cleanest and beet games seen 

number—being but nine piecee-but it a
Comprised the cream Of the musical “J”** , ,ast’ *t ttle ™
profession in the city, they were in f0od dea" free
good tune and at all times were un- 'r°?  ̂ ,'“,air
der the perfect control of the direc- 5?*?"" 'hough
tor’s baton there being a marked at, “ ad"
sence of the raggedness so often oh-I™1*»1

served in tie changing of tepos They ^ f .
___ _ , j score at the end of the first half waspresen ed , handsome appearance, L tQ „ faVor of ^ Polars which
too, all clad in the conventional even- }_ft0 + - , 0 * , .
tag dress. The singers were in excel- ” lncrea®d ,to *J° 3 at the end on 
. ” the gajne. Almost at the beginffinglent voice and remarked without ex- n . _ jr __B
ccption of the splendid accoustrc prop j Ivennan SÏ Pdlrs ftl

perl.es of the hall, It being the ta L alk^ ,ouI n,, refcree,$ deci. 
opportunity offered for a fa,r est of LJ CTeeted ooatUln^ dis8ati9(ac-
rt rho,,f1(but ,11,1,6 OV6r I tkm as it was claimed that which
hail filled the vocalists found the I was caltod a foul was merely a hard John Downing the intrepid lower
large room extreme!) easy to sing in, L^j, ^ p0lars «ay there a river ma^ carrier who had the mis-
there being a total absence of any roll I prejudice against Nash playing with fortune to freeze several of his toes
or echo and the pianissimo effects be- tforen (,e j,avin8, g™, r>n„ of tj,e on the trip up the river about three 
ing distinctly audible in the most re- I strongest men in the civil service wepks ago and who has since been 

**Ti^*’ u team hurt year Owing to him being confined to his cabin in this city,
Of the 15 numbers on the program n|M ^ ^ Polars played the last thhti» he will tf able to Udar tbe I—--------—• ----------- ;;  -----h

there were but four orchestral. The ha|f wlth hut men positions .wxt consignment of mall down the TP* Bey, H. R. Hawels, the
opening was a arch, “Dawson jpigyed ,, fellows : river the latter part of tbis week. No hl^ily-gilted and popular incumbeet
City, ” composed and arranged by Mr PoUrw-Ooal, Boyer, point, Merritt; amputation of his toes was neees- ^ 8t. Jamw, MaryMwne. Mt«. 'to
witLm« inrôlrmè'”K toTS,tThê C°Ver p0int’ Striokkand; lfh6y ar6n,0W almost wholly tell an amusing story ot a stran^
Tte s^oJd nu^, ^ SnL’. fa I K”DF<iy Miller' Nal<l and recovered from what was a very sen. (>w ^ who many month, |

miliar ««, n.i„Q,y Pi°1,oe Ot>al, . Timmins; point, ous — were regular attendants at his ot^ Sarah ; Ury’ve found us out,” halted at a small wayaide ine and the Prcatdcnt amuand htnaelt
niaied but rLlr,nr more Trass to H",me; ' COVerp°int’. Ifcnd6r9Dn; ,or- Mr Te Roller of the N A T & T *"ch. walked ou, of the church with her. aAed lor lumjbeon poamg a. hi. oomp«„«’. va>, |

pioduce the effect intended bv d*^R’ T' ^«anwe'l and wwlW like to receive the name. Plainly dresse* and insignificant in and never enterait» doors again “I Uve -othm* m Vhe hoa», ’ Wb«wvrT the Wavelec. ali^ted at
the writer. The prettiest ensemble H - v address and sex of any child who. by appearance, they were quite content Of .11 the Royalties ol Europe not the landlady seal : -but toe brat an heW M Bnyra wraM enplalh te
number was the selection from “Car- -------------------------------- reason of circumstances, may not be take obse.,re seats at toe back ol one loves more to escape from the toing you can dois to rMe to the
men,'' the wild, wierd music of Bizet RFAIIT1FIII ÏIFfADATUlNS remembered on this festive season c33 ,he kaltory’ untl1 ^ acrld™t *V waa c.naiinstances of hu. rank toan the butohet in the Milage you P 
making such a hit that an encore was “Ml) llrUL VCwKA 11VPI3. ___________ discovered that the. modest and re- Archduke Francis Fcrdituml, heir through a mile down the road and
demanded “La Caravane ' an ori- --------------- LOST-Dog, part husky and St. Her- "rmy couple were the rich and ec- to the throne ol Austrodlungary bring back a kilgramme cd steak
enta! patrol depicting a caravan (Continued from pa# 1.) ? nard; color brindte and white; cehtek Duke ------ and his wile ; and his happiest days are spent in This was an adventure after the
.Tocsin» „ ... u„ , , 1 : , . "~Z weight about 135 pounds answers When on the Sunday following the l.mg, solitary rambles in the oowe- president's own heart, and rnouet-laetSnlmiberTayed^by 'utoand *Dhotc^aôh JZ* “to »**^of “Sport.” "Leave word at d.scovery ot the,, rank they took | try! dperaed like a ,™,. and fra- ing b, agam be q-^.y re- «Jora -ra-t

. -Ray Southard was heard in “Cal- window £*£«y derated with fra- Standard Ltorary J D Bruchard *1 ffg* J £ *"* wLTocsîTuT "TT'L’Tl “j

vary” and his excellent voice never! loons of ladiee’ handkerchief», gloves, Send a copy of Ooetmsin’s Souve- ££^4'^ flibm and with a ’ 1 ’ imabiu meals of bis !>. "**8
was heard to a better advantage. In j cases of silk enoèroidered suapenders, ^flrto outside friends, 'a complete : TnLj hmv‘ ^ t ^ u___l One day last, summer he wtaa hob- : . . . ü J
the latter hall of the program he neckties and sterling silver toilet Klondike for 1 nobbing wi^gtjMgaT. rxnall inn ol toe hertoyjrae |onra «
again appeared, singing “The Blue articles. sale at all nevra stanch,. Pnce tit,50 to conduct tom graces to n.more ^ ^ ro#d Keustadt ^
and tte Gray” and for an encore a CShas. Milne has a display which can (iive the boy a fme knile for Xmas '"‘rho ‘ ,leUs-i«i Duke Tn.ked for a 01<talbl‘rS; » well-todo tr«krs-
song ending with Ood Have the not be excelled, devoted entirely to iS,p shindler moment at hi. wile with dismay dro,e "P
King in which thé audience joined luxuries ol the table The windows -----------—---------- - . . , ,Miss Elsie Larsen, a young pupil of | are prettily decorated with evergreens We fit S'1**® Pioneer drug store . ■ “8 •

Mr. Frelmuth, played a violin solo, and imitation holly. There are can- r - ' ■ 1 ' " 1 ?
an arrangement of several airs from died fruit», nut», currants, assorted 
"II Trovatore.” For one who has peek, dates, mince meat, cocoanut, 
studied violin .such a comparatively ! jelly powders, figs and plum pudding 
short time her playing was surprising I in packages, fruits in oany an^ bot- 
abd evidence of eyfilent schooling is ties, cherries in maraschino, biscuits 

/shown. Her bolting is correct and in tins, aad everything elbe calculated 
H *he plays in tone, a rare quality in a j to warm the heart of aw epicure. The 

pupil Miss Katherine Krieg was anweglWK was 
heard twice, in a solo and also a Spence.

Her first number was the Hokne, Miller & Co are displaying
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Many Great Men Who Assumed 

Roles of Peasants
Intrepid Mail Carries Will He Out 

This Week. Draperies...,Carpets, Rugs 215 - FRONT STREET - 215 eeee••••• •••

mu
To Prevent Humanity From Clinging 

to Them Happiest When Dressed 
*• Common People. Northern Commercial Nt|H"H i mm; n 11
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BILLIE FOREST 
LOWERS REC

the manager that his master was 
a man of hud statioe, mmistra of j „
the Intfrtw to face, and he' would 
busy himself m «rang to the room*, 
looking alter the luggage, and gra-
erally diwharaln* toe dirtte* nl a Drives Dog Team f ree Witt

beg* In e Days.
lapera was treated with the utmost Billie Forest. » hoy »«t raw
drfen-ww at aftention, while M yearn |of age arrived ts Prato» '
Royer had to be ..mtrait wit* the day at 13 36, u.ae days lh

sntion due to hia amwekd oharao Whueihor» Me br«g|t j|e|J 
; but When toe bills were pee- pounds of height pr

sen ted. and the Prewdrak eraaped for the government 
lor lour francs a day while the drove aix dogs aad
Minister bad to pay twenty, the ’up without sondent

f.

M.
>

. tnkd of M Le ' iyer, 
president of French
When, during one vacation, he wax 
traveling with M. t-epere, toe 
French “Home Secretary," in itofr.

he way 
senate. ter :

#♦♦♦
bidding him keep an eye on his 
bona; entered the inn for refrr h-

. »i CIk Caduc:
ment When he emerged a

p ^ utes later, he gave a small oo 
A krone, to toe young man who

0,000 Worth of Furniture .jZ&JSgSS&Z'1*
TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION 7*

jysi» m 11111111
I Regular Stage Every Thnndayl
L------------------------- ..ynf.fi ...........................-J

$51 Meyers’ 
Speciel Stage

PIRE HO-—y-A few weeks later the tradesman - r
. & r-was walking along the Rtngstiaæe. 

in Vienna, when a Royal equipage 
! disked past with an escort ot cav- 
! airy. Of the two occupant» }ol toe 1 
j Imperial carriage he recogn'pied one 
; as his Emperor. Francis 'Joseph, aWtiX 

the other, 
consternation, was toe peasant to 
whom he had offered a krope for 

t holding his horse.
► : M; Casimir-Perier, when he was
► President of toe French Republic.
, took a great delight In dressing as
. an courrier or as a clerk, and escap- j 
' ing from the ceremonial ot his dailv 
t life for long tricycle rides la the
t country On ora occasion he was
► cycling near Peetsur-Seine when he

‘v*- m t he FTitasM House; fo t>

: IiB|>rvve<

t *otti*h ... t. r.>t

t ■ /

John
m» h

trio.
page's song, "Nobil Donna,’’ from I pipe fittings, valves, whips, mi 
“I-fs Huguenots," Meyerbeen’s grand candle sticks, granite and tin-ware, 
opera founded on the persecutions in- ranges, heaters, etc 
Hided upon the French Huguenots, j In Shindler'a window are shotguns, 

"The aria is one of the most beautiful rifles, and revolvers of all kinds and 
in the entire opera and is admirably calibre, cartridges, bike lamps, pow- 
suited to the rare qualities possessed der and everything else that a sporte- 
by Mis» Kreig’s voice. Her execution man or hunter may need.

HI the cadenzjLK was faultless and her The windows of John L. Sale, toe
phrasing all that could be desired. | jeweler, are .always attractive: One
Martin Hobt» was heard in trombone ; is filled with beautiful specimens ol 
solos, "The Holy City" and "Ini I cut glassware such as berry and 
Tielen Keller," with orchestral ac- salad bowls, water bottles, decanters, 
companiment. Hr ' O. H. McLeod jugs, and pitchers ^la^ the other is 
sang "The Star ol Bethlehem,’’ and all kind* ol sterling stiver novelties, 
was followed by Miss Beatrice Lome j manicure set*. military brushes, 
In “For All Eternity," both being I purses, writing sate, ladies' toilet 

accorded a very flattering reception-, artictes, etc.
Miss Lome also rang - “Hongs ol For those of poor appetites a peep
Other Da vs" and later “Absence In the windows of toe Northern Call 
Makes tog Heart Orow Fonder.” will act as a stimulant There is a 
The piano solos of jD JV Tuigley in young pig ready for toe oven, dacha, 

tiie latter ol the program proved a ptarmigan, (at «Curages imbedded is 
revelation to many who had never spinach, celery, sliced kidneys, cari- 
lore heard Mr Quigley play as he ta I boo steaks and a turkey waiting for 

of doing His selections were the carver In the north window are 
tr’s nocturne in D fiat, (lotto- elaborate specimens of *e pantry 
’s “Last Hope" and upon the cook’s aH. ■ 

audience insisting upon more, Sehwar On King Stieet
“Polish Dance" in E flat a big display of automatic toy*

Tomorrow, Tuesday, December 24th, at 2 p. m. JJO^ATES AND INFORMATION 
APPLY TO

=

mA Splendid Opportunity to Secure 
Christmas ‘Bargains. For I -i

IÆ
i i

H. E. Meyers, =3Fnmh L eowaisHi OLDX JITZMAURICE & CO., Auctioneers..
Whitehorse ! vfcroau

Bale Occurs Three Doors North of Pioneer Drug 
Store, Cor. Second Ave. and Second St

4v.Me

PAPTCLEPHOMC Ne. S.■■

— —

pecial Sale Days
. *

IN BUNWe have • Large and Varied 
Slock of Xmas Goods which wii 
be sold Only on those days »UW 
duction quoted below.

i 1-
. • *t "f F- MONDAY AND TUESDAY

TheNXtis Qaadolfo’s with In the Furniture Department.For the Children.Gent’s Furnishing Department.wenka’a
-----------■ children’s diyhes, dolls, magaxmeis.

Iruits, dates, fancy candies and to- HVEWillow Hoeki-n*. Le*th-r IVx-kem. Gilt \ 
Vases. Lam|w, Mantle f lr* ka. Ktiffs. Portier»,
• al Instrumente ami Briv-â-itnt» .

25 Per Cent Less Cnrreat Prices.
A OSNUlNt aitivCT.ON

Toy» of All lAeweriptioue — Booke. Games. I tolls. 
M^i,. Kt<;„ Ktc.

50 Per Cent Off. A Genuine Reduction.
Smoking Jackets, House Slippers, Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Neckties. Fur 0»|>e and Mitts, Mufflers, 
Ktc,, Ktc.

Adjoining is toe large book store of 
Smith wherein everything in the way 
ol literature may be procured 

Tbe Dawson Hardware Compan) is 
showing an elaborate display ol 
valves, pipe fittings, small tools, etc 

Sargent & Pin-** have two very 
windows In one can he

variety ol shoes, tar 
, in the

other are sweaters ol varc-gated h 
hritiiantiy colored neckggar and »toer 
articles of gcotiemeo's wearing ap
parel

f....... ........................................
Anyone having a copy of the Daily 

Nugget of-April 30, 1801 will confer 
a favor by mailing or bringing same 
to this office The paper m question

I 25 Per Cent Less Current Prices.
AM%CNIHNC reduction.

I .................................... A........................................................................... -."I——

Cigars by the Box at Wholesale Ratesm iF N. A. T. & T.REMEMBER this sale is only on flonday and 
; Tuesday of Christmas Week.

an
gauntlet», and fancy
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LOSTis required to complete files holme, miller j Boilers, Engines,
*M * Hoists and

l»ST —Between Beattie Ratoon and 
Bottling Works. South Dawson, 
Friday between 1 and 5 o’clock.

Ü
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■ I Monte Carlo Bowling Alley Tar* 
-I § key pnrajtor New Years

Don’t tail *> we 
C I 'the Ptooewt raioon.

"* I Gunther’s AUegretti, Lowney and
■ candies at GandoMo*.

o1
■Æpurse containing HO- tiun !H gold j 

pieces and two $16 Twenty dol
lars reward for («Mr* of same;? to
this office

I
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